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,11 remains to be seen If "Wiener-
wurst" will be an less Insidious un-

der the new title given, it by Unci
flam.

At last Pittsburg 16 making amende
for .'some of He Idlosyncracles by
fetching school girls to trim their
own hats.'

In .choosing between Independence
'and American supervision, Cuba has

guiding object lesions in Porto Rico
"and Santo Domlago.

When Judge Magoon reaches Wash-lrgto- n

the public Will expect to hear
more definitely about when the shorels
will start on the cans) tone. I

'If fighting should be necessary to
establish peace in Cuba, insular bel-
ligerents will find that Funston has
not forgotten the bid hiding places.

Mr. Market's remarks in Washing-
ton) Would Indicate that he is better
posted On the price of railroad sand-
wiches than o'n Nebraska1 political
situation. .

With the new eight-hou- r law applied
to Irrigation work In the west, proav
peetive settlers may find it possible to
develop their land and draw wages at'the same time.

rerhaps the United States, through
Its 'Department of Justice, can make
fraud unprofitable by securing restitu-
tion of some of that Wyoming coal
land In evidence In Omaha.

Mr. Hearst may yet be sorry he did
pot accept what New York democrats
were willing to give him without try-Ing-

force them with hia Inde-
pendence club.

That man who introduced a resolu-
tion againtt Senator Bmoot in the
Utah republican convention certainly
had the courage of his convictions
even if hie Judgment waa not of the
soundest.

Senator Bailey's response to Bryan
Is said to have been suppressed by him
when his connection with the Stand-
ard Oil company was made public.
The day Is passing when a public of-

ficial cad excuse himself for drawing
a salary from corporations by calling
It an attorney's fee.

The first official act of the new dem-
ocratic city prosecutor is to' dismiss
the taaea brought against agent of
the eocalled Ice trust. .' Inasmuch ae
the city prosecutor Is the representa-
tive of the mayor, this does not speak
very well for the much vaunted back
bone of the municipal chief executive.

The Union Pacific passenger depart-
ment, has Installed ah electrical paper
cutter for the purpose of destroying
old tickets that hav(i either been Used
or lapsed. The Union Pacinc people
should hasten to tender the Burling-
ton management Qe use of this ma-
chine whenever occasion again comes
to destroy rebate vouchers and save
the burning of old cars.

Governor Cummtnt of Iowa Is
scheduled to put in a few words In
Nebraska on behalf of the republican

'ticket, with special emphaslg oa the
progreeejve reform features ot . the
preatfnt movement. Governor Cum- -

- mine will doubtleaS tell uS a tew
things about railroad political activ-
ity la tie Hawkey state that haft
their counterpart ea this side t)f the'Ulsaourt river.

rarer ijrroBctJb'fivr or jut iair.
The disposition evinced by the Inter-

state Commerce commission to hold
firmly to the purpose sod letter of the
new rate law Is at this stage the moA
Important contribution to Its success.
Decision after decision hss shown that
the commission proposes to tet Its face
against loose construction and multl-'plle- d

' exceptions, even where dlscr:
tlonary power is conferred, giving op-

portunity for the trsnsportstlon com-

panies to perpetuate evasions Or to re-

lapse Into the old abuses and discrim-
inations which It is the vital aim of the
law to abolish.

Immediately after It became certain
that the law would pasS In the form
now on the statute book a formidable
and concerted campaign was Inaugu-
rated! which. If the commission had
yielded, would have gone far to nul-

lify the intended effect. At the very
outset eitreme pressure was put upon

the Commission to suspend indefinitely
the requirement as to filing ot rstek,
which would necessarily hive carried
with It euepenslon of many of the
most essential remedies. The "com-

mission's refusal in that critical test
bse now. been 'followed by, rulings for
strict compliance through cash pay-

ments aa to export ratea and many

other Important points.
It Is a signal advantage to have (t

established thus early that the law is
to be etrlctly enforced In ill Hi pro-

visions on the carrier corporations,
because it means that the judicial ana
constitutional questions which 6 re to
hd. raised Vllf ' haira to "be taken
b'rornptly Into the courts and flnali
settlement hastened.:' Likewise, totf,
points in which the' law is really de-

fective will be speedily developed, so"

thst:congres8 can act for Its simplifi-

cation and betterment.
in Ji peculiar sense the system of na-

tional control of railroads depends
uppn the fidelity and resoluteness of
Vhe commission. , as hss been univer-
sally recogntzed from the first, and its
attitude therefore Is In a high degree
regaeuriag tothe advocates of public
control and. an example .for-stat- ad-

ministrative authorities.

'' TiFT AND TflE Ct B A A S.

president Roosevelt's representatives
tail hardly have been surprised since
their arrival St Havana to find tflt'h
Cuban faction striving to use them for
Its purposes and to Ihunt over onto
the United States the burden of abat-
ing the existing intolerable condfllons.
This 'attitude signifies: either tntppre-clatio- rt

of the president's purpose or
unreadiness yet to conform to It. But
Secretary Tatt is not id Cuba to do
f6r Cubans what they, themselves
ought and must speedily do, nor is
the United gtates responsible for the
disorders which mensce property ahd
lite and ihdividual liberty. The Cu-

bans themselves have brought about
these conditions! and President noose'
velt in the plainest and most solemn
manner baa warned them to put op

at once to them.
Secretary Tfcft is on the island to

represent the United Statee. not ext-
ending Cuban factions, and to report
the facts, to advise his government
and to exeeute ita ordere with a view
to cure of existing and threatened
evil. If Intervention comes, It will be
because the Cubans fail to observe the
president's warning, and because it is
necessary in order to establish 8 gov-

ernment that is worthy of the name.
It does not appear that between the
president's notice and Taft's arrival
the Cubans themselVee had taken a
single effeotlve Step towards a solu-
tion, and since his arrival they seem

e nothing to offer but complaints
one against the other and maneuvers
to commit the United States to fac-

tional interests.
Meantime one fsct stands out so

that it ought not to be, missed by the
dullest mind in Cuban public life,
namely, that our government is pre-
pared with the ' moat ample means,
military and naval, to sweep away
everything that stands In the way ot
good order, effective government and
safety for persons and property when
it becomes clear that the Cubans can-
not Or will not mend matters, and
that Secretary Tift la really gaining
at first hand the information on
which our government wilt certainly
Set. It 18 a situation which cannot
be let drift, for that would be only an
aggravation. ' ,

THK REAL DirrthKKCK.
There IS a radical difference between lh

World-Heral- d and Tha Bee In th matter
of primary electtrina, ahd w are Willing
td havt this difference continue, Th Be
attempia t dictate party nominations, and
Ita editor assume th position of a party
boss. Th World-Heral- d keeps out of
primary fights In th democratic party and
leave the rank and ill to select parUr
candidates. Tb result IS a -- republican
party split Into two factions and a demo-
cratic party reasonably harmonious.
World-Heral- d, -

There la a' radical difference be-
tween the World-Heral- d and The
Bee In the matter of primary elections,
although it is not as the World-Heral- d

atates it.
The Bee does not attempt to dictate

party nominations, nor aa! its editor
sny ambition to occupy the poaltion
of a party boss. The Bee, however,
recognises the duty devolving upon It
ss a party monitor to keep, if possi-
ble, the party from making grievous
blunders by the nomination of yellow
dogs .whom It would have to repudiate
and oppose after nomination. It has
been and will continue to be the
policy ot The Bee to point out to the
party the pitfalls and ambuscades into
which it may be in danger ot falling
abd to give advice as to what, ia Uk
Judgment, is for the party's best In-

terest. ,

. . The World-Heral- on the other
hind, stands ready to swallow any
Tile concoction that may.
by the democratic, bosses provided
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only It bears the party label and Is
opposed by. The Bee. The result Is
thst the democrat! party here always
does the wrong thing at the right
time and Is regularly loaded down
with candidate! sn unfit that decent

democrats cannot sup-
port tbem.

The World-Heral- d may be depended
upon, except when It has a personal
axe to grind, to beat the democrhtIC
tom-to- The Bee, In the future, as
In the past, will recognise its duty
to the people to be paramount to Its
duty to the p&rty and put patriotism
Shove partisanship.

-- the terms of the pure food Isw bear
very heavily- - against those who are
making so strenuous sn effort to se-

cure permission to use artificial color-
ing in many foods of Universal con-

sumption. The law prohibits adulter-atlo- fi

in the case of food "It it be
mixed, colored, powdered, coated of
stained In a manner whereby damage
or Inferiority Is concefcled." ' It ii
not merely a question of wholesome-ness- ,

as some hive assumed, in trying
to prove that the coloring materials
are not deleterious to health In the
quantity need. The law of course for
bids all poisonous or otherwise' Injur

ious adulterants, but It alsV alms to
prevent frauds on the pocket as well
at barm to the stomach ot the con-

sumer. '
The atrOng point la made that while

certain colors In canned vegetables,
fruits, jellies and dairy products may
make them more attractive to the eye
and more acceptable to consumers,
and while they may be In fact harm-
less to health, yet 1m many if not in
mcst cases 'they are intended to con-

ceal Inferiority and to deceive and
cover fraud. The strongest advocates
Of. the pure food law are therefore
demanding Its strict enforcement ad-

ministratively, and they express bo
doubt that the courts will remedy all
deceits and frauds like those accom-
plished by colored foods if they can be
prevented Ih ho other way..

- rfc KiaHT'HoVit LAir.
President Roosevelt's action with re-

spect to enforcement of the eight-hou- r

ia, in harrbony with the dominant
note of His whole record as chief exec-
utive, the kind of action that verily
brings, results, and will disarm the
most Captious critic. The executive
order not merely commands that the
law be Obeyed, but requires specific
teports of the responsible government
representatives which . will secure pun-llhme- nt

ot all delinquents, thus going
Straight to the toot of the matter. '

There has been no complaint that
the Isw wkk ignored by the immediate
employes of the public service, many
of whom indeed are disposed to work
a good deal less than the legal limit.
The real trouble all the time has been
with contractors and subcontractors
enggged on public works In different
parts of the country or with theirem-plOye- S,

both parties often desiring
more than eight hours' work. Un-

der the law, however, it la equally a
violation whether employee are per-

mitted or required by the contractors
to exceed the limit.

But when the subject was brought
to the president's attention by repre-

sentatives ot labor organizations it
was forthwith Submitted to thorough
Investigation, showing some violations,
and the 'president acts lnstanter to
stop them. The law Is on the statute
book and the Roosevelt doctrine Is to
have every good law obeyed or to
make trouble for those who disobey.

Our amiable democratic contem-
porary should not allow its car-

toonist to get ahead ot the game. The
testimony brought out before, the In-

terstate Commerce commission hear-
ing with reference to alleged combina-
tion between local coal dealers to fit
prices exacted of consumers goes back
of the term of County Attorney 81a-bau-

lntq the terma of County At-

torney English, who le up again as the
democratic candidate for the office,
and also County Attorney Shields
who was his democratic predecessor.
It any one is to be convicted of being
"asleep on his beat," the democrats
who served as county attorney come In
as first offenders. With the evidence
now at hand and a .special grand jury
called with full power to probe Into
the secrets of Say Illegal combine.
County Attorney Slabaugh will still
Rave an' opportunity to make good.
HIS democratic predecessor, who Is
asking to be reinstated, surely has
none the -- best of It in fact, he and
his political spokesmen are, In legal
parlance, "estopped" by their own In-

activity from raising Such an Issue.,

The World-Heral- d criticises Ed
Leeder because whea filing as a can-
didate for nomination to the legisla-
ture he did not resign, his position, In
the fire department. It had no word
bf criticism, however, to enter when
Police Captain Mostyn filed ss a dele-
gate to the last democratic state con-

vention without first tendering his
resignation from the police force. One
is a republican and the other a demo-
crat. It all dependa whose ox is gored.

It Is to be noted that John L. Mc-Cag-

Is th high man for the repub-
lican school board nomination on the
returns from the primary. This Is
pretty good proof that Jhe natrona ot
th echoole appreciate the lead he has
taken during the past three year to-

ward making the echool management
more business-lik- e and less political.

That former St. Louts delegate un-

der arrCst for aA alleged attempt to
blackmail a promoter may be terry
he did not stay In Colorado., where
marfy thlnga go which even St, Louis
will aot tolerate. -

1 MBMORIAM.

K geared tt All.
Sloui City Tribune.

It need not be said of Rdwsrd Role-wat- er,

now that It la known hia great
heart burat on-th- fateful day of Aug-
ust 22lt, In th capital of his state,
that he wa a brilliant writer or a finished
orator. There are times an place where
glitter Snd polish may b praised above
virtu and atrcngth, but Edward Rose-wat- tf

did not live In them, nor Would he
hav coveted Such quallttea had he corrie
Into turn ait atmosphere. He has a lergf
place than vr blossomed on mere culture.

Roaewater endeared himself to th com-
mon peopla by hit sincerity, courage and
fidelity, and hi paper grew Into uch
power a non other In Nebraska ever
Wielded. Th fie and th Be building
are hi monuments, but the long batila
againtt oppression, and extortion It hit
Solid achievement He died after hi
greatest victory when h finally lifted hi
beloved state entirely above the reach of
lh selflgh influence which had oppoSt--
him during hia whole career; he died
a he expreased a hop that he might,
without lingering Illness and while th
country Waa shouting approval of his

Waa a Oooel toeer.
MarshalltoWn Times rp.).

Mr. Rotewatferwat "a type of virility.
He desired and moved ' toward th ful-
filment of hi ' desire with tystemSMc
and unfaltering pertinacity. He
wa the greatest editor. The ' Be the
dominant newapaper of th plains. The
opportunity of leadership wa never neg-

lected. It la a pity that It waa at tinea
improperly diverted. But he waa a "good
IdSer," If he played th gam h Sub-

mitted gracefully. When, at the close of
hit career, he faced Its bitterest disap-
pointment, the gam bid Spartan stood up
with a emit, to. congratulate tm victor
and made no. sign of the fox that gnawed
at his vitals'. When he went home to it
of his hurt none heard a groan or
whimper. Nothing he had evf dun
brought him more genuine admiration
than hia last bold stand In the hour of
defekt. Like ether great edltora befor
hlra he had aspired and lost Like Greeley,
he went home to die, but Rosewater took
lilt medicine as calmly and unflinchingly
to outward appearance aa Sociates th
hemlock.

Defeated, bat Never ( rathe.
Manaon, (Ia.) Journal. y

Th Re nd Rosewater were one and
the same. Although he was a republican,
he was independent In politic and waa
one of the most hated as Well as feared
men hi Nebraska. He wat often defeated
but never crushed. He lived an honorable,
Upright life and no man ever tharged'hlm
with dishonesty. The phasing of Roaewater
removes' on ot the foremost editora of
the country. While we eahnot always
agree with what these men advocate, w
cannot but admire their character and In-

dependence. - No man on earth oWna them;
no man can dictate what they shall do or
what policy they shall purtu. Neither
the lev of office, political favors nor
patronage tells them where t "hetd In
at." Tou realise ther Is character Ahd
honesty behind them. Their action ar
thoee of honest men, fearing nothing, not
even the criticism of their fellow men.
When Such rlirt are removed from th
helm of our great newspaper, news-
paper will lose a great deal of their
character and influence.

PblU ,1.6at FrUaa.
Onawa (la.) Democrat.

In the death of Edward Roaewater,
founder and editor bf the Omaha Ree,
Nebraek lost on of her foremost and best
c'ttlsen. The republican party lost one bf
Its' great leader. The pre of the country
one of It beat men, and on Who com-
menced In S amall way, built up a great
daily paper that ever kept abreast with th
rapidly growing commercial Interest of the
city of Omaha and this great central em-
pire. The public loeH a friend who evr
kept himself ahd paper unshackled from
the blighting forcea that make of many
papers and public men little more than
willing tools. Edward Roaewater made hi
mistakes, but crystallxed above these waa
that vigorous protest against that which
he believed was wrong and hl rugged
encouragement for that which be believed
was right. He has laid down hia mantle
and his city and th great state of .Ne-
braska la the better for his having word
it.

People Remember Him.
Clarlnda (Ia.) Journal.

waa a very able and use-
ful American citlaen. Hia death I a great
loss to Nebraska. Mr. RCe water one de-
livered a public address In Clarlnda, hav-
ing spoken on th Clarlnda Chautauqua
platform at the opening or Ita session In
1900. In th course bf his remark here
at that time ha incidentally opposed th
free coinage of silver, and einc his death
that portion bf Mr. Rosewater talk hat
been mentioned her locally by different
peopla who, then heard him. He brought
out hia point in a manner that made
both speaker and hia subject remembered.
It waa hia way. He naturally did thing
In a manner that caused people to remem-
ber him. In his work It appeared to be
his constant endeavor to do what h eould
for th real welfare of th public. H la
consequently widely mourned.

'

Rralay, Versatile, Fearless.
Tama (la.) Newt.

He waa a brainy,' versatile and fearless
editor and the foremost citlaen of Ne-

braska. No man ha done halt a muh
to advance the Interests of Omaha ajid the
state aa he. He Was entitled to. th place
h coveted without a contest. The Be ha
a wide circulation and Influence. It I oh
of th beat of th great newspapers In th
went and Roaewater wa Th Bee.

, Llvd a Good Life.
Puhlap (la.) Reporter.

Edward Roaewater waa the veteran newa-
paper man bf Nebraska, and, posaalng a
strong will, was a powerful factor In th
Ufa of Omah and the west. He had for
hi friends those who bellev In a square
deal, and tor hia enemle corporations,
trust and grafter, for whom 6 had no
merry. Mr. Roaewater wa a man full of.
vigor and ambition, and hia lat ntranc
Into th Senatorial field. In which h waa
defeated for th nomination, I thought to
hav haMnd hi death. But h Uvd
a good life, and th failure to b townd
In thl world by hia political friend will
b rewarded In th world without end.

Pawer 4a Pablle AtTalra.
fcloul City Journal. .

Mr. Roaewater was an indefatigable
worker. He waa not a man of peac. H
wa a eenrageou man. HI plana'Wer

"Urge and h a - not Sparing In his
Speech. But h was loyal to Omaha and
to hia at. No man will b mor miaaad
than he. Ha wa relentless as an enemy,
but h waa conaiderat aa a friend. By
th sheer fore of hi personality h built
up a great newapaper and In th exercise
of th sam fore h mad himself a power
to b dealt with In tha public affair of
hi city and stat. No editor In Omaha ap-
proached him In length of service, and It
I saf to say ho diur will ever liv in
Omaha to match him in tha meaaur of
strenuous Itf. Thvetran will hand in
no n- -r copy. '

OTHER LAD TH A Ot IS.

According to the report for 1. Just
by the imperial Chine maritime cus-

tom, wonderful Industrial development
hss manifested It.eif In the district of
Qhilkiang, the chief city of which Is Tung
Chow. There haa been established a cot-

ton mUl of over 40.0P0 tplndlet for nne
yarn, with English machinery, employing
Ltd hands, and capable of turning but
8S.0O0 bales annually.

In th other mill there la machinery
ot German, American, Japanese, and tome
of Chinese make. There I a mill for ex-

tracting oil from cottonseed, th waste
product of which also finds a good market
a a fertiliser; a flour mill, with a --rapacity

et 1,600,000 pound annually: a dyeing
factory for cotton and silk fabrics; a can-
ning factory tor meat, flsh. etc.: a factory
for spinning and weaving silk, and what
will eventually be a dockyard for build-
ing steam launches snd their machinery,
"but ha at present only the plant tor g.

Outside the south gate of Tung Chow
ther I a printing establishment for books
and map and a soap factory. On the Isl-

and of TSung-mln- on the Yangtze, -- thtr
I a cotton mill and a large brick factory,
th latter employed In supplying brick for
th numerous buildings still In course of
erection. Irt addition to theae eleven es-

tablishments, nineteen more are projected
or In tours of erection; among them a
cottort weaving factory Is already suffic-
iently advanced to admit of the Instruction
of mill hands who will laer carry on the
wnrk. All these factories are well built,
work by Steam power,' ahd are lighted by
electricity.

81? Herbert Majtwell, chairman bf the
British Royal Commission on Tuberculosis,
renews th old and generally neglected
warning against the whit flour, which
most persona persist In regarding a the
best. He write: "Steel roller hve re-

placed the "old millstones, and the modern
product consists of starch, which is a
heat-give- r, but not a flesh-forme- r, in the
proportion of about seven and one-ha- lf

part to every one part of nitrogenous
matter producing muscle and bone. Those
who know what they are about, and can
afford to have their brertd baked at home,
are careful to purchase 'seconds' flour,
WnlcH contains the sKlft ' bf the hulled
grain aa 11 aa thS kernel, only the ligne-

ous husk having been removed. Bakers,
a a a rule, rannot afford to use seconds
flour, not because It Is dearer than the
over-refine- d atuff In fact. It Is considerably
cheaper but because the bread It produces
Is pot dead-whit- e, but cream colored, and
th bulk bf customers pronounce It to be of
Inferior quality. They:on't look at It:
and cooks dislike It, because It will not
'rlso' so readily aa the other, nor" make
Such elegant pastry. '. Much capital was
made by free-foo-d orators during the elec-
tions out ot the black bread eaten by the
laboring classes on many parts of the con-
tinent, and country electors were warned
that such would be their diet if tariff re-

formers were allowed to have their way.
The nam la repugnant to those accust-
omed' to What they consider the finest of
the wheat; nevertheless, black bread con-

tains all the flesh formers Irt an Inferior
klhd of grain, And therefore Is real food;
Whereas most of the flesh formers have
been expelled from modern bakers' white
bread, which Is In ho sense a real food,
but only a supplement to diet. There Is no
question of Introducing black bread In this
country; only one of restoring the pristine
virtu to white bread."

Speaking of the transfer of the control
bf the Chinese Imperial maritime customs
from the hands of Sir Robert Hart to
those of Chinese authorities, a Shanghai
correspondent write to a London Journal:
"Apart from guaranteeing the service and
redemption of th loan (whch have tieariy
forty year at III to run) and the regular
collection of th revenue which no Chi-

ne administration could be trussed to do
It Is well to remember thtt thr are

few of the forms of progressive activity
shown by th Chines government In re-

cent year which th customs has not
either originated of guided. Education,
statistical work, th postal service, for-
eign relations, naval . reorganisation In

ths nd many other matter the Chinese
have followed th genius of Sir Robert
Hart khd hve profited by the loyal work
of th foreign collectorate. Rut the light-

house system,- - in. particular, affords a atrlk-In- g

example of good work efficiently and
economically done with those revenues
which the Chinese now desire to devote
to other and lest laudable purposes work,
be It observed, essential tb the navigator
and trader In the far eaat, and work
which th celestial, left to himself, would
neither originate nor maintain.".

The report that Prlnr Oeorge of Oreec
la soon to retire from the poaltion of high
commissioner or Cre"t and to be succeeded
by k Greek statesman seem to have caused
mUch excitement and Indignation in Crete.
Th following 1 the text of the resolution,
adopted the other day by eighty of the tan

member bf the Cretan assembly, and for-

warded to King Oeorge of Greece: "We,'
members of Ih Cretan" aaseinbly, repre-

senting the great majority of the Cretan
people, are disturbed by the persistent ru-

mors that Prince George la to be super-
seded. We, the said deputies, holding thnt
Prince Georgo's remaining In Crete I the
sol guarantee Of speedy union and secur-

ity .for public order, both at present and
in the future, and that hia retirement
would create a condition at once abnormal
and dangerous, do anbmlt an earnest peti-

tion to your majesty to avert the propoaed
rh4mf, .which would Involve fatal conse-

quence. W furthel cherish the eonvlc-tlo- n

that the protecting powers will not
allow a tchem so ruinous to th Islsnd.
that Prlnc George will continue In his
post, that your majefty will duly l(rlgh the
danker that would follow wera national
sentiment aroused among th great ma-
jority of th Cretan people, and that your
majesty will succeed In averting these dan-g- er

by securing Prince George'a continued
presence In the Island." An English cor-
respondent at Canea write that Interfer-en- c

with Prince Georg would b likely
to pevok a revolution.

POLITIC I. DRIFT.s
''Poor old democratic party!" exclaim

th Nw York World, gating at the New
n In the center of the po-

litical ata.
Novelist Churchill did not Capture th

republican nomination for governor In New
Hampshire, but h beat : man who kaan't
paid railroad far in thirty years. v

from tti tlm William J. Bryan enter
Indian Territory until ha leaves he will l
chaperoned by Indian chief of th flv
nation The Choctaw. Creeks, Cherokee,
Chickasaw and Bemlnoles.
- "Mr. Dooley,". In his artlcj bn "The
Power of the Preaa" In The American Mag-asl- n

for October, says that "th' hope
tv th' dlmmyrratic party ia divided be-

tween th' Idltor Iv a Nebraska weekly an'
th". Idltor tv a New York aiventy time
dally an' a few at night."

Th Joy of th Pennsylvanlan over the
economical construction of th atat cap-
ital I ' shortlived. Btat Treaaurer Berry
declares th cost will reach til,000,000 In-

stead of t4.50C.ttOO, tb amount- announced
whea th building wa opened laat month.
As th stat baa a aurplua of Sll.OUU.UuO,

totnl mean of reducing It had to b found.
"Stick to Roosevelt!" la th slogan of Con-
gressman Longwortb. Mighty, good on
for a grauful and appreciative auu-la-la-

STEIL

Made from genuine blued steel, lined with asbestos.
Guaranteed to b perfect bakers and .iioet economical
in use of fuel. All styles and sizes at lowest prices.

OUR PURITAN with high , $O.50closet only . ...
tovas and Rangss Sold n Paymsnts.

Fflilton Rogers & Sons Co.,
14th AND PARNAM STREETS. '

FLASHES OF FIR.

"Plnglebats, how's your rheumatism?"
"Hurts like fury,, but I'm thankful to

say it's In my, hand." '

'Thankful? Great Scott!"
"Yes; it started In my shoulder," Chi-

cago Tribune.

Clara That man Grace marfied la oldcnougn to be-he- r father.
Myrtle Oh, I think his age has been

exaggerated: very few people liv to be
that old! Puck.

"Of course, sometime 'It's hsrd to say
'no.' Don't you find it So?" the charity
worker asked of the great man.

"It Isn't hard to say 'no.'" ht reDlled.
"but frequently It seems very hard to say
It In such a way as to make people realise
that you mean it." Philadelphia Ledger.

"Before you wcr ejected to the aenate,
Mr. Rebates, you used, to declare thatsomething should be done to Curb tha rail-
roads."
."Sure, but the injured parties are. the

ones that should do It. Personally, the
railroads have always treated Ipe awfully
nice." Kansas City Times.

"You don't" realise that there are other
considerations in life than money," said
th censorious friend.

"Yes, I do," answered Senator Sorghum.
"But whenever I want anything done I
can't get th other fellow to reallxe It."
Washington Star. (

"Wait a minute all t I get my clothe
off!" came a shrill voice from the back
end of th cable car.

All the strap holders turned their heads
as ore man.

It waa a small boy striving to drag Off the
hamper containing hia mother's washing.
Judge.
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I CACTI
r

Denver
there' a In Cactus It's a new.

lohg talk
And the girl who operate It Is a

fairy queen;
The sent her In her fer to run

the. think In style.
And she's got the cowboy clear

' from here to Forty Mile.
' t

She wear a ahd follln'
mass of hulr.

And when good looks wat the wt
handed out her share;

there In her glofy. In her w- -
togs,

And ah knows that the ruler In
land of prairie dugs.

Th boy they come from th cor-
ner of th range.

And they moon around In ahithey're Sctln' strange;
have rut cyards and drlnkih ,

and' they make a plum mean fuss.
If a wlio'a rips a loutl,

cuss.

Thej flock up to the ortlce, and they apend
thflr ddiigli,

A off to cities where there klri't ho
they know;

It'a money fer the it break
the bora

For, their ther
Is nary chance to win.

Bo, onles girl flits, there'll
h trouble her tnls fall.

For the season's coinln', and te
rant get help at allr

It' Hades, ain't It, When Oh
woman. In her prlrte.
a county full of roped and

and then
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Originators akd sole makers or ialp sizes in clothing.
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Muel hare them out of the war thl week.' paper

to In our fia--

that are In the way must be Ther can't ' ,'
land grit and dirt, the tagi and the price haye a blue r

low price and amtTk (0 ) made the
etlll ldwer price take It nlace.

WhrT To sell Ther must go! They will rol .

It rou want to make moner br of thl big
cut sale f good then ther will be gone before

,the end of the week. 4
Thre are for 0, for for for

for 1150 and up the kind you bur for $100, li' 1800 and up. r- -

Think of U.- Bee the name the beet the world
Read, Ti.: the Voee V Bona (

Weser Bro. ft one Hatlet
Dayts Krell Piano and
the

earth will you Bad a of the
beet ,

Then yon can buy them on your own terma:
$10 $4 per 1( to $26 down and $ to $10 per

If you want to pay caah, you are Jut a ,

Here Is a to buy a piano at a price which
you to again sell it at a If yon feel go .

Every one a or your money back.
Stool Ahd Mart In the
Come now if you a Cdme now you don't

ment and you are Just one year ahead of ttf deal.
neee a piano a
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BIG CLEAN UP SALE
Painters,

carpentera, working ipake change

mored.
therefore

through

quickly
availing roureelt

clean-u- p

planoe $li. $116.
elaewbere

produce.
KIMBALL PIANOS, Irrlng Planoe,

Piano, Planoe, Pianos.
Pianos,. Pianos, Planoe, Cramer

Btefnway Piano.
Where larger representation
pianos made?

practically
down.'

month.) welcome.
chance enable

profit, disposed.
guaranteed represented

thrown bargain.
piano.
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do not pay, to anyone assisting you to select.
They do not atk us they know rules.

Tou saf to make jour' as you knew all
about ' --pU". That Why our trad Ilk to nd their
friend to Our stor for bast treatment, loweat price and the

quality and th future
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Fall

We are now displaying a mot
Complete line of foreign norelUes for
fall and wear.

Inspection I Inrlted,
aa It will afford an opportunity of

a ex-

clusive styles. .
We Import In "Single eult

. length." and a emit Cannot

Aa order placed now may de-

livered at your convenience. . '
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